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For Council Action ltems
 

livcl olir:'inal Iìi)clivct' oliAinrrl toto I;inanciirl l)liulning I)ivisitln. lìctallr 
2. 'l'eleplrone No.L Narne ol'lnitiator	 3. Ilurcau/OflÌcc/Dept. 

Patlick lìasley (.503) 823-7005	 Water / Public Works /
 
Iìngineeling
 

4a. 'l'o be filed (date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) ,5. Date Subnlitted to
 

.lanuary 9,2014 Conlnl issioner's ol'fìçe
 
Iìcgulal Consent 4/5ths ancl CllO tìudget
 
u X n zLnalyst; Janualy l, 2014
 

6a. Financial lrnpact Section:	 6b. Public Involvenrent Section: 

ffi Financial inpact section com¡rleted X Put',lic involvenrent section complcled 

l) Lcgislation Title: 
Autllorize a contract ancl provide payment lor the construction of the Groundwater lilectrical 
Supply Improvemeuts Pro.ject at an estimated cost of fi I ,tì I 0,000 (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Pro¡rosed Legislation:
'l'he project is to construct a secolìd main transformer at the Groundwater Punrp Station (GWPS), 
installed in parallel with the existing transÍornrer. 'fhe overall purpose of'the project is to 
provide an installec'l spal'e transfurnrer to reduce vulnerability to transformer flailurc. Iloth 
trausfbrmers will carry about hall'the loads of'the punìp station. A rnanual switch will pernrit 
rapid translèr clf loads from a lailed translbrmer to the clther transf'onrrer. Orrce tlre construction 
work is corrrpletecl the GWPS will be able to operâte when either transl'ormer is isolatecl f'or 
nraintenance. 

3) Which âreâ(s) of the city are affected by this Council 	itern? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on forrnal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

ffi City-wide/Regional n Northeast I Northwest n North 
I Central Northeast n Southcast f] Southwest tl lìast 
I Central City 

FINANCIA[, IMI'AC'[ 

4)Ilçvç¡lUc: Will this legislation gcneratc or rcducc currcnt or future rcvcnue comimg to 
thc Cify? lf so, by how much? If so, plcase identify the sourcc" 
No. 

5) lixpçlUe: \What ârCI thtl costs to thc City as a l'csult of this logislation? What is thc source 
of'firnding lbr thc ex¡rcnsc? (Pletrse includa co,cls Ìn lhe currenl.fìscctl year as v,ell as t:r¡s'ts in 
.fi.tlttre ye(tr, inclLtding Operulions & Mainlenunce (O<QIl4) cosls, i.f'knov,n, dnd estintates, i/ ttot 
knou,n. l.f'the. erclion i,s reluled lo cr grunl ot'cr¡nlt'ctcl ¡tlcuse include lhe local conlribution r¡r 
mulch rec1uired. I/ there i,s u ¡tn¿jecl e,çlintale, ¡tleuse idenlify lhe level oJ'con/idence.) 
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'l'heestinlaleclcostf.ortheworkunelertlriseonsfrurctioneolrtractisfì1,810,000. FLurdingfìrrthis 
project will be rcquested in the l;Y 2014-1 5 lìudget. 

This pr:o.ieot has fì70,000 budgetecl l'or IrY 2013-14 and $2,000,000 proposed l'or IìY 2014-15 and 
is part of the Groundwater Program which has a total prograÍn budget o1'fì379,000 l'or FY 2013
14 and fì2,470,000 planned lor lìY 2014-15. 'I'hc proposed aotion will not result in a clrange in 
the forecast water rates. 'I'here is a high level o1'conlidence l'or the work. 

6) S_tafïin g lìeq u irernen ts : 

ø 	Will any positions be created, elirninated or re-classified in the currcnt year as a 
rcsult of this legislation? (lf'rrcvt positions are created ¡tlease include whethey they vtill 
he parl-linte,.full-time, limiled lerm, or ¡termanenl positions. I/'the ¡tositiott is lintiled 
lerm please indicate the end of the ternt.)
 
No.
 

o 	Will positions bc creatcd or eliminated infuture yeürs as a result of this lcgislation? 
No. 

(Cont¡tlete the.following secfion only i/'an smentlmenf fo lhe budget is pro¡tosed.) 

7) Çhangc in Appropriations (lf tlte (tcconxpanying ordinance atnendn^ the budget please reflect 
lhe dollar amounl lo be appro¡triated b), this legislation. lnclude the ap¡tro¡triate cost elentents 
lhal are'lo be loaded by accounling. Indicale "new" in liund Center cr¡lutnn if nev, cenlet.need,s 
lo he created. Use ctdditional :;pace i/ needed.) 

C";*"ñ"'t 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

f| YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

The project is located entirely within the Groundwater Pumping Station site; the project site is 
not open to the public. There are no nearby residents. There will be no work in the right-of-way, 
and no traffic intenuptions (traffrc will increase slightly on NE Airport Way during 
construction). This project does not change land use. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (nameo 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No. The project is located entirely within the Groundwater Pumping Station site; the project site 
is not open to the public. There are no nearby residents. There will be no work in the right-of
way, and no traffic interruptions. 

4'
David G. shart Administrat".X;e): 
APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 




